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A Brief Manifesto Tells of Decision,
Germany Ke.iects Mediation

Plan.

London, July 28..iThe Austro-Hungariangovernment declared war

against Servia today by a manifesto
which is one o: the briefest of hist' tory's momentous documents.
Germany paved the way for this

declaration by announcing her rejec-
ti n o:' the British proposal to bring
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for mediation. Germany explained1
hor ally could not bp oxpcc:ed to submither acts to an European council
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This announcement preceded the d
declaration of war by cnly two hours a

and showed the harmonious working!
of the partnership between the two a

rations, which stood firmly together 1:

through the Bosnian crisis of 1909.

hook to St. Petersburg.
V

The centre cf interest has shifted
sharply to St. Petresburg, ' which ^
holds the decision whether an Eu|
ropean war, which probably would

i shift the balance of power if not re- i'
i

arrange the entire r ap of Europe, is
c

to break out. Negotiations are afoot w

ther ebetween the Russian foreign "

I rminister and the Austrian ambassador j
which are designed to "localize" the
conflict.
The next news expected is the occu-

pation of Belgrade and that now may *

be an .accomplished fact. Reports of
encounters along the frontier have not
been permitted to pass the censor, -but
military experts here believe mcbili- S
zation already has been effcted and
that a campaign is under way. o

Ready to Act. v

There is no enthusiasm in England j s
for war, yet there is a general belief
tfat her obligations to her partners ?,

in the triple entente and her interests v,

ns great European power will force
1 er to support Russia and Franco in J ;

any steps they may take. I ,

The immediate effect of the Avar. \\
cloud is likely to be a compromise on u
heme rule, since all parties reel that c
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Jeweler
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ewberry Savings Bank
votes on new accounts.
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ioiuestic dissensions must be sealed
. all cost in the face of outside peril.
Thp fierce demands of t.ie Conserv-
tive papers for a general election
lave beeii hushed. The foreign office
as bee me the most important
-ranch of the government and no "one

vants to risk the possiblity of losing
>ir Edward Grey with iiis exceptional
nfhience in the councils-of Europe.
The British warships everywhere

ire taking on supplies. Soon after it
>ecame known that Austria and
Jervia were at war all the officers and
ailors ashore at Portland and Wey-
n uth were summoned to their ships.
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>1(1 Folks Day to He Observed August
jo.Preaching Sunday.Person,

al and Otherwise.

Special to The Herald and News.

St. Paul, July 30..In the absence
i our pastor, the Rev. Mr. Riser, who
.ill hp flwav to liold a communion
ervice at St. Matthews of whicM
hurch the Rev. Mr. Anderson is pastheRev. \Y. 15. Aull, of Dyson,
ill preach Sun lay niorninsr at 11

Y1 ck. Sunday school at the usual
ur 10 o'clock. We will he 2:lad to

e and hear Mr. Aull as i.'ie Anils
rst settled in this section. Rev. W.

Aull's fat'ier used to live near the
hurch, and his grandfather and.
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on tie third Sunday in August. C. J wa
M. hlfird, Esq., of Lexington, will ad-: Aiii

dress the old folks 011 this occasion, die

The exercises 011 that day 'will be J eei
kn wn as old :olks day and everything ext

will be done to make this a day 0: bes

pleasure for the old people of the oil:

community. This will be all day ser- pal
j vice. You are invited to bring your j 1

j basket and spend the day. The wel-
come will be warm. ; t

i Rev. M. C. Riser assisted his broth-1 pa]
or in the service here on the third ati

i

Sunday in July. Tt was communion

day and there was. a large congrega- vjg
ti: n present as usual. j
Our farmers of this soction are

i I H

.about through work and are now en- q
joying that good summer rest and 0jd

j good sweet watermelons. But it ^
seems that our pastor, Rev. Mr .Riser, jnor
is having the busiest time at" his life fun
perrorming matrimony. aunuu\ mumj
ing about 9 o'clock Mr. Ralph Miller tre
and Miss Flay Ix>minick, daughter o? ]lla
Mr. \V. R Lominick, drove up to the
parsonage and were soon made hap- 7un
py by the pleasant announcement that
t: y were man and wife. V]-S]:
About dusk the same afternoon Mr. Sec

| Ken K. Wicker and Miss Millie Liv- \
ingst n, daughter of Mr. J. H. Liv- (]au
ingston, were found waiting for the the

1 /
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no announcement, which was glad- bia.

granted them. ffh

Tuesday evening at 4 o'clock, not- »ani2
:hstanding the pouring rain that
s falling. Dr. J. Hoy Johnston and
ss Annie Hatton, both of Pomaria, ai

>ve up tj the parsonage and re- know

ved the same announcement. t\Ye ~ster

.end to tl'.ies eyoung people our very ! » c

;.t wishes r'or a bright an'd prosper- c

5 future as they journey along the llc i*

:h of life together.
Hiss Anna Koon is the guest of Miss ,
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Jr. .J. R. Livingston spent the latter eroru

*t of last week with friends and rel- j here
ves at Leesville. ; r

tfiss Rosalyn Summer, of Xewberry, will s

ited at the parsonage last week. The t

)r. J. A. Slign ana wife are visiting ir.cid<

?nds in this community. kind

rlen Eugene Lathrop, the 4-months- moun

baby of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lathrop Iccat<

d at their home here Sunday even- lookii

and was buried at St. Pauls, the their

era! service being conducted by ments

'. M. C. Riser in the absence of back

pastor, who was away at Bach- I swim:

n Chapel conducting the funenl most

Mr. Edwin Epps. who died in C3- the v

ibia on last Sunday. j The

Ir. Willie Stone, of Vaucluse, is Ha G

ting friends and rr'athvs in this j Robei
tion. ! burg
Tr. and .Airs. D. Walter Wicker and McLe

ghter, Mrs, Alberta Wicker, spent jCharl
first part or the week in Colum- Bisho
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e mission class that has bfeen or-

:ed recently in this communitygivea play at Pro:'. D. L. WedeoWednesday, A'lzust beginning
5:30 o'clock. This play is
n as the ugliest cf seven, and

Mason. Admission 10 cents, and
ents. The proceeds will go to

hurch extension farm. The pub;urged to attend.

On Camping Trip.
on Chronicle, 23rd.
th Mrs. Julia Griffin as chapaparty of young people left
early Monday morning ior luxelearHendorsonville. where they
spend ten days on a camping trip,
rip was made in two automobiles,
sntally, "both were 'iFords,'' the
that never hesitate in climbing
tain hills. The" camp is ideally
?d and these young people are

ig forward with much pleasure to
stay there. Among the amuse;afforded by the camp afe horseriding,car motoring, boating,
ming, picnics, tennis, in fact,
nnv kind nf amusement that
our.g might be looking for.
>se in the party are: Mrs. Juriffin,chaperone; Misses Emmie
tson, Zee Wright, Fannie RichandRuth Byrd; Messrs R. C.
es, J. W. Smith, Jr., of Newberry,
ie Wallace and L. K. Hagocd, o^fl
pville.


